Sir:
A new antibiotic substance was isolated from the bacterial cells of a Pseudomonas. The antibiotic substance was named Pyrrol nitrin.
Pyrrolnitrin was extracted with acetone from bacterial cells which were grown on bouillon medium. The oily matter obtained from concentrate of acetone solution was extracted again with petroleum benzin. The extract of petroleum benzin was purified by alumina chromatography using the mixed solvent (n-hexane: benzene; 1:3). Pyrrol nitrin crude crystal was obtained by con centration of the elute solvent.
Recry stalization was repeated in hot cyclohexane. Fig. 1 . The band at 3480cm-1 in the infrared spectrum and violet color production by Ehrlich reaction suggest the presence of pyrrole ring and this is confirmed by NMR spectrum of Pyrrolnitrin (Fig. 2) . The two bands at 1530 and 1375 cm1 in the infrared spectrum shows the presence of nitro group. 
